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t Dial Phone Nmbq

Fuciotr IotildEtion

Whf, fie ofrotk supplitr's sigN

&e tel@hme. The

hf@don bt

apPee on the

on the upper lefl

sm, y@ @ call c aNs
cmr of dre sm shows thc

nffior* simal ffilrL (rb@ N five infmim bm mcm thd tbe ffigBt
simal ) CaI quatity ii iryacred m@ by &e beiff, and rc yN h4dg is moved in

arcr, I wiu be able b effdively improve the call quality.
Dial D@5ic Phoe Nmts
IrEut EleDh@e nmbm witb the nmeric key ed tho p6s dial key to begin
callins: lf vou-Deed to ch@e the telmh@e nmbG 9l@ re$ tlE righl sft key
m delEe cf,mm. Ttre soien wi[ diiplay the called inimati-m while dialiag After
the othq side picks rp, the s6@n will ihow the catled sffi hfomi@, ed if you
the ldq th@ will be a lone (be subjeded to n&ork $ppon).
open
- Aftn
the call ends, pBs lhe hmg up key to hmg up.
zde trMb€. + Phre nmbq + Dialing Key
I . I 2 Dial Fixed Enmim Ph@e Nubq:
Some fixed emim (:amt be diretly calle4 yo ned to fid gd lhsugh the
Elephore qchmge and then dial the *;sio[ Wbs you itrpd tlp phme mbe,
isit the srubol="p" bewm rhe Elephone qcb@ge D@ber dd the effii@
nmbcr, thd phme witl cmpl# all you dial-up. amomatically dial the e(ffim
The method af inpusitrg 'P"ls to long press * key (hae syurbol "P" is displayed o
a smalt

l.l.I

Ite

s@).

nmbq + Telflhme qchmge nubq + P + Erension Nsba + Dial key
In Emdby sEh& iry[ arc trmber ( ifJou wd b dial lqE disme @ll) md
bleDh@ nrimb6, thm rc'dial" key, if you wilt b dial the exhim nMbq.
nuber e qchange
olei* inqf the El@hre qchmge nmbs + P + etui@
imbs i W + qmim tmbq, ild it will a(o dial the qtsi@ n@bn Lmg
mdyou@ iDpd *w".
shdDrc$ "*"MtiB
ffi"'kd.vou6i@'P".
i, ioaim riniie 3 was tbm auo dial *mio nMbn, w indide lhil y@
mN ffi aial kev b @trfim the erension nMbs.
N6re: pms thi right sott key b dclde lhe I6t input lffi: Iong P6 b dele
all.
I.1.3 Dial lile@timal Call Nmbs:
To make e intqnational call, you cmot lgng pB * key !E il rhe prefix
srbol "+" of the imional l6gdis@e telephme ombq i5 dirplayed. This
#ll .llow you to di.l oy Bti@al Eleph@e call evm if yo do nc low the preEx
el€phm trMbq (for e@ple it is 00 fn ChiM).
of tbe lcal imiod
lnpu dre w6x ard tbgr hput lhe coufry code md the whole phre nmbo
yo win o A[. CMry c.de cmplies wirh tbe uual pmdie, G@ily 49.
Briuin il4, Sweda ,16 and s m
"0" ahead of the city code should be moved whm dialh& 6 is the we s to
@ll a Nual inmioal tel€phme.
For quple, to calt a hodine ftm otho coutie, you should dial:
Zotre

l.l

+86 2l l14
+ CouEy code + Whotephde
-4 Dial DlMe.in call tis

nmbs t

Dial key

The drBbes vou dialed d md r@ived re all sved in a lis i! yoE phme.
l@t dialed dd raeived n@ber showed in rhe fid Ewry tmber i5 clsified by
diale4 @ived md miised; the phone p(ovid6 all omber ilm fo you lo vifl all

number records. When ihe number list stomge is full, the old nmber will be deleted
automatically. lfyou wm! to view the list. you must do rhe key operarions as below:
View dialed nMber, press dial key.
All the nmbs stor9d in the number list can be dial out by pressing the dial

k"y.
The nmber lisr shoq. you cm press confim to view the details. mtering lie
option. press save you can direcll save the nmber into phonebook.
I . I .5 Emtrgacy Call
If you stmd within the ne&ork covdage (to check the indication btr about the
neMo* signal intensity on the upper left cmer ofthe streen), you should be able to
call [m the emergency sepice (e!m in lhe absence of SIM cild, you cm call for
emergency). lf yow ndwork suppliere don't have provided romin! seruices in the
region, lhe scren will show "Only for EIVIERCENCY ". indicatjng you cil only do
such a call.
Ll.5.l Answeringcall
Under nomal mode. when thtre tre calls via press answer key to mswer lfany
key mswering is sel ro open! can press any key and mswer a call. lf a headphone
has insmed. ,ou cm also use the headset bunon for the call.
L1.5.2 Call Record
You phone cm store recmt call record md all call time since you use the
phone.
1 . I .5.3 Menu in Calling
ln calling case. press option key and lhen enter @lling menu. The
melhod\ of calling menu and frmctjon mmu tre the sme.

Wsation

This call cm only be sem duing the cowse ofcalling, md fimctios such ro
call waiting, call hold, multi{onference need the suppofr ofnesorlq please conhct
you ne&ork suppliq.
ln calling menu, you cm implement the optrations.
*Note: some menu options only happen Mder some specific cfucmsances. Such as:
"Switch" only happens when there exists the calling and pending call at the sme
time.
1.6

Fmdion Mmu

The function of each menu.
1.6.1 Selection by Rolling Direction Keys
In stedby status, click to enter main menu, or press middle navigation key to
enter main fimction menu.
In all main m6u or submenu , press up/down key to roll to the function needed,
ed press left soft key to enter the fimctim option, right soft key to
cMent

m4u.

reM

1.6.2 Exit Menu
Press

In function menu, nomally, you can press right soft key to exit a menu.
hmg up key reffi to stmdby interface.

Shctue of Fuction Menu
z.l uelautr 5mctue ol tuctlon Menu
2.

Note: some menu only displayed in some special conditioN.
2.1 File Manager
Insen memo ctd. in the menu . you ce creale new folder lo manaae vour datastore different files. such 6 mwic,'pitue etc. enter file manageme-nrinterface,
septrately list the rolal capaciry md capaciry of memory available. enter option

2.2 Phonebook
You can use phonebook to store

$e impotrmt message such as nme, mobile
nmber, fmily nmber compily number etc. choose phonebook from main menu
or press right soft key in stddby inttrface. you cm enter phonebook function.
Note: the phone cm store 1000 nMbers.
h phonebook you cm view quick search, seach contact, add contact, copy all,
delete, incoming call group, othq numbers, stup, full screen caller, incoming call
ring, ten options.

2.3 Fm& gme
2.3.1 G@es
In gmes interface, every gdne
rank md gme help:

such as new game, game mode,

gme

then the next time you enter the

gme,

hs item

If the l6t time the gme hsn't ovel

cm continue to PlaY.
Gme serup:
You cm open or close the backgroud music, sound effect md vibration.
2.3.2rAVA
you

tnstall JAVA
Java provides you

]@y

kinds of games md netwfik application progam,

selst a Java p(ogam in Java plogrM list, click "option", the menu h6 carry,
setting ed meisage reference. Select carry , it will std Java program( ifselect th€

network application progrm, it will displays a window that if it is pemited to carry
Lhe progfm, select "yes' lo enter the proglm). after mtering the Java progm.
conault the systm indication to M fie progm. (to M the nework progm must
pay the fee for mhing neMo.D.
JAVA Setup

You im set Java soud effect. Java backgroud light. Java vibration. select
I setting group, Java SIM cdd 2 sefting gtoup, stomge
seting.
JAVA default safety
Cah set the third paft, distrust tmge md r&ge option.
2.4 Call oenter
2.4.1 Call Histon
In the ;ehu it has the SlM cad I call records md SIM ctd 2 call records.

SIM crd, Java SIM ced
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The opdation is the sme.
2.4.2 Call Seftings
Thqe are SM ced 1 call setup md SIM card 2 setup in the mmu. The No
opemtions de the sme, tr below:
Call sefting
The phone nmber: the slstem defaull ralue is ued for whether to smd
the nmber Press up/dom navigation key to select system default, hide nmber or
send nmber,
Call Waiting: open or close Call Waiting. Choose Inquiry md view the
clllmt shtu of Call Waiting.
Call divefrs:
Divefr all voice calls: open the uconditional hmsfei and any dialing call will be
h$fened to you set number Eder tro cfucmshces,
Divefr if weachable: alier not contet trmsfer is opened. Dder lhe circMsbces
where the olher side will not conlact you. trmsler the draling call to you set number.
Divfl if no eswer: afier rmsfer wi[hout ansuer is opened. mder the circmtmces
where 1ou handset ha no mswer. trmsffr the dialing call lo 1ou set nmber.

Di\ef, if busy: alier trmfer uhen bu1 is opened. when )ou hmdset is b6y.
trmsfer the dialing call to you set trmber
Divert all dah calls: when calls ae the daa calls, foilarding.
Cmcel all diven: cmcel all Call foruading.
Call bming: reshict the dialing calls.
Outgoing calls:
All call: restrict dial al1 calls, except emsgency calls.
Intemational call: restrict intemlioml calls.
btemational except nalioml call: )ou cd call at the ho$
comry or call b lhe nalional (lhat is. oMeBhip of the
neNork provider ol lhe hnJ counry) abroad. For deuil.
ask the neMo* provider for help.
Incoming calls:
Resftict all the incoming calls.
Restrict roeing calls
Cdcel all: cmcel the set restiction (iopr{ the PINz code).
Chmge bming password: chmge the Passwoldr
Lhe switching: choose Line 1 o. Line 2.

message.
2.5.1 SMS
writ€ message

Make sue that you have set the message center

witing

message.
Enter the sub-menu

nmber rightly

before

md edit SMS, click the left soft key to enter 'bption"

menu:
Send ro: [o send the mssage lo yo[ desired phone nMber.
lnput method: To change the crent input method.
INefr template: Insefr the preset template in the SMS.
Advmced: You cm insert object, insefr nmbeq insefr name, i$eil bookmdk, or
set lhe lexl fomal,
Save to Drafti after editin& if you don't wmt to sedd, you cm save it in alraft
box.
Finished, press confrm, you cd send it by pressing roll key to seled sen4
save and send, save, multisend or group sen4 the SMS will send to other mobile
phone.

r'
/
r'
r'
/

Inbox

Eater submenu inbox view received SMS: inbox is divided into SM cdd I
md SM cad 2 inbox. The operations of ilo inbox de the sme.
Whm viewing the message list in inbox, it will displays the receive date
md time, md the nme of othq side or nmber (when the nmber is in the
phonebook)

Viewing message lisl. you can use up'doM roll key to select

lat

message,

w1len the SMS list is shoM in inbox, you cm press confim to
detail content- Thetr prcss option to opfrate 6 below:
- Reply: send a SMS to the cment SMS sendet
- Call sender: Call dle sender

- Foildd: FoMad the SMS to other contacts.
- Delde: delete the cunef,t SMS.
- Delete all: Delete all SMS in cMat SIM ced.
- Advmced: This menu has seven sub items,

or nexl

red

the

2.5 Messages
Selecl 'message menu enter submenu,
Ifneffork supports, md you have applied the serice to the ne&ork suppliel
through the message cents, you cm rcceive Chinese, English SMS md multimedia

Use nmber: pick up the phone nmber of the smder who sent the SMS, ad you
cd dial it djal-up or save it in Phonebook.
Use IIRL: link the booknak URL in SMS.
Use USSD: If cMent ne&ork suppofrs the function, it ce enter Unshctued
SupplemenEry Senices Dda limclion.
Copy to phone: ifthis message is stored in mobile phone, copy it to SIM ctrd Ifthe
message is stored in SIM cad, copy it to mobile phone.
Move to phone: ifthis message is stored in mobile phone, moves it to SIM cad. If
ihis message is stored in SM crd, moves it to mobile phone.
Copy all: if this message is stored in mobile phone, copy it to SIM ced. If the
message is sbred in SIM ctrd cop) it to mobile phone.
Move all: if this message is slored in mobile phone. moves it to SIM cud. l[ t]ris
message is stored in SIM ced, moves it to mobile phone.
Outbox
Enter outbox to view the saved SMS: outbox divided into SM cad 1 md
SIM cad 2 outbox, they have the sme opqation methodDrafts
Enter dmll box to view lhe saved SMS that haven't smt.
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1

Advuce sefiings
Blacklist: Set the blacklist nmbds frst, then you can choose on/off the
mode to enter this fiDctio!.
Auto redial: To set this option on or offto adivate the function oi deadivate.
Setting On will redial 10 times while busy or weachable mtil you call is answded

heg up key or cancel
IP dial: The device suppofr IP dial function md you cm edit up to three IP
the Phone Book List menu, seled a nmber, press the "Option" md
select lP dial, md the phone will add the IP nmber before it md dial.
Call time display: To set the option Or/Offto activab the tunction.
Call time reminder: You cm set a reminder for a cefrain call time.
Auto quick end: You cm resEid the call time.

or -vou press the

nmbq. In

Drafts

Templates

'Some
commonly used phrases can be stored in Common Phrase to avoid the
duplication of each 6nter while sending SMS. After it is finished, choose Edit or

Save the MMS selected to save when send it.
TemDlates
'There
de preset MMS ed MMS uss crearing in mobile phone
2.5.3 Voicemail sewer
The functions ofvoice mail box ae o follows:
Edit: set nme md Dhone nMbs.
Comect rc voice: cbnneo to voice mail box by dialilg.
2.5.4 Broadcdt message
This menu indludes SMl broaalcdt message md SiM2 broadcdt message.
A11 the oDeEdons ile sme.
Reieive Mode: to switch or/offthe broadGting function.
Read Message: to seled the menu to access lo the broadcaling message you

Delete.
SMS setrines

r'
/
r'
/

wlen-using SMS function. you need to do lhe necessary settings at fi61.

Profile seninssachoose a suilable mode for )ou SMS. Enttr lhe coresponding
names, SMs-cenler nmbo. period of validiry md SMS fomal sef,ings of all
modes.

seftings: set whether to open the message repofr or rcM path.
Memory stau:1le* lhe slorage space of SIM card or hildsel mailboxes.
Prefenid Storage: choose you hmdsel or SM ctrd
Set SMS c-mter nwber: please conhct with you neNork provider, to obtain
the SMS cmter nmbel
State report: ifyou set state repofr open, when the other side receive you SMS
or because of some reason cd't rcceive, the center will send b&k the skte report,
vou co easilv kaow ifoLher side has received yotr message.

Comon

"

t .
:
I Lansage: to *lecl the lmguge for broadcslins.
I
C-hMel Senins: to3elst fie chMel for broadccling
Aftention: the broadc-asling md voice mail box frmcions rc

*n6te: this function needs the support o[ network seryice

'

2.5.2 MMS
Write message
-a
new muhimedia message. You need
Create
copy, Encrlption copy, subject, edit.

2,6 Multimedia

2.6.1ATV
Analog TV cm sedch the TV chmnels via outside etma, it will make you
more freely to receive TV progrm.
l. Chmnel list: afler sedchingTV chmel.
2. Mmual sedch: cm mdual input TV chmel.
l. Mv chenel: cm add my favuite chmel to my chmsl from the chmel list.
4. Climnel seuch: beford watching TV, you m$t semh chmel first- then lhe
chmels cm displayed nomally md you cm chmge chmel.
5. S@ch region: tliis;ption o select the region for chmel sedching. in order to
befler seilch the lmal ploglms.
2.6 .2Cmera
Cmera functions is the pd thal cm exei your distic talent. the mmual
functional senings allow you'to fully enjoy the pleaswe of a digiul cmera.
hieh-oualiw cm-era dd a rich feaue set to enswe that you crealMty to show
peifeci. tn ihe muti-medi4 select the cmera into the cmera functions:
Following confi guation optioc:

to fill the contenb of rcceivet,

lnbo\

View received multimedia message. (The same operation d SMS inbox)
Play: view the cMent content ofthe multimedia message.
Ariwer: to answer the culmt sendq in the multimedia-message.

Detail infomation: Iookup the detail curent infomation of the multimedia
message.

-

Trmmit: edit the relative infomation of the cument multimedia message,
transmit the cwnt multimedia message.
Save picue: save cuneDt picue of MMS.
Save music: save cment music of MMS.
Pickup number: pickup the number ofsendq.
Delete: delete cwent multimedia message
Outbox

Outbox store the multimedia message when sent out not succeed. (the
as SMS outbox)
Tr_esmit: send cment multimedia message to other receivtr
Play: play the cwent cotrtmt of the multimedia hessageDeiaii infomation: lookup the detail clmnt infomation of the multimedia

1.

sme operation

message.

Delete: dele& crent message.
Drafi box: after editing, if you don't wet to send, you cd save it in draft box.
View: viw curent MMS.
Send: send cunent multimedia messageEdit: cm re-edit cEent multimedia message.
Delete: delele cMenl MMS
Delete all: delete allthe pms in dmftbox.
Save as templare: save cMent multimedia message as template
Use item: select lhe nMber in multimedia message to dial or save.
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provided by neNork

seflice provider. Plede cmtact your swice provider for detail.

Provider.

I

Albm:

see 5.6.1

2. Cmera sening: cm set light compmsalion, shufrer somd. Exposwe
comrroat-ion, avoid flit\ delai capue. continuos shot.
l.Photo seliins: Cil set five si4 : 240*320. 80160. 160*120' 320*240'
640*48-0. The qMlity ofphob @ be sel to low. middle md high .
4. White Balmce: \44rite Balmce cd set according to the mviroMent
auto, sulight, lmp, fluoescflt lmp, cloudy, incmdescent light.
5. Profile: Provide auto md night mode.
6. Effed setin$ Provide diffeient eff*t sefting, it is nomal, gray, ecient,
mcient green, mcient blw, negative.
7. Photo limei System default is no ftame.
8, Store Path: Sehp photogaphs defilult storage path
9, Rem default: Restore the seilp to the defauh.
Note: 1. In capue status, shon cut I_7 conesponding lhe sefting upside
2. the hmdsit has double cmeras. one on the ftont of cmera, lhe other on

s

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

the bekgroud.
2.6.3 knage Yiewer
Elect Image Viewtr to opm the albm and look the photos.
Press Option lo go inlo:
view: to look the pictue which you select
Browse Style: to select the display style such as list or mahix
FoNdd: foNdd the file to phonebook, sfreen savel powa on/off display
Renme: to renme the files
Delete: to delete the selected files
Delete Al1 Files: to delete all saved files
Son: Io set the logic for soning
Storage: to select the pss to store or to read, either from mobile phone or ftom

2-6-6 Audio Plave.

SIM@d

2.6.7 Soud reorder
Seled to rccord sound. Press Lell sohg key to select
Record: to record a new soud
Play: to play the selected file
Append: lo add new exrended pM to lhe selecled file
Renme: to rename dre sel(ted file
Delde: delete cEent file

2.6.4

\tdeo Recorder

it is also the pd that cm exert you
allow you to fully 6joy the pleasue of a

The mobile phone provide record fimction,

hlent, the mmual fundional seftings
digital cmera, high-qulity camera md a ilch feam set to ensEe that you
creativity to show perfect. In the multi-media, select the video recorder to the
rccord fimctions, in preview interface press OK key to shfr rectrd, pr6s OK again
or dght soft key to finish , systm auto save, then enk preview status.

I

Thfre tre setrings in optioN below:
Recordersetup
Cm set White Balme, Exposue compensation, night shot, avoid

fl6h

I
I
I
I
I
r
I
DeleteAll: seled all files
I
Sdins: to sel lhe Dalmelss for soMd
r FoilndifoNild curmt file to Mode

ode by

envircment auto, suligh! lMp,

I Film sefling
Set video qualit).
I Effect sef,ing

The hmdset suppofrs FM mdio, choose FM Bdio milu to entq , prcss 'OK'
Opsationm following:
kevcmstafr.
- Channel liqi:
cm edit chmel. nme shoM on this lisl.
Mmud inpu: directly inpul FM chilnel fiequmcy
Aulo setrih md seEi;g: Auto seuch FM chorel lnd ado update chmel list.
Set: cm set play backgoud md output to the hmdset loudspeakei
Record: cil record lhe mdio message.

kovide diffflent €frect sefting, it is nomal, gray, mciot, ancient gren, mcient
blue. negalive.
I StorePath
Set storage path to phone or T-flash

I

stored

renme, delele md sot the 3GP or MP4 film

in hmdset. Select film player then prcss confm, you cm view all filins

upldoM direction key to select last or next filr& prss option key enter
option mmr! also cm click screen to enter the option intedace wmted.
stored, press

Options

r
I
I
I
I
a
I

below:
Enter play film intafae, then press OK key. Film begins to play. This
set fuIl screen play, play speed etc by the shofrflt key on screen.
Setrd: send the cwnt yideo to the phonebooh oper/close mimation, Bludooth
as

Play
time

Fil6 list: mh Audio file folds.

Otgfiia

2.1
2.1.1

cild.

Reslme delault
Restore all setup to the default.
2.6.5 Video Player
The menu mable you to play, trmsmit,

,

ce

etc.

Renme: Renme the cwently film.
Delete: Delete $e cmend) filfi.
Delete all files: Delete all the cEently chosetr lilms.
Sort by: amy the ordd of films (by nme, tne, time, size)
Stonge: ch@se the stomge positi@ ofthe flle.
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record

2.6.8 FM Radio

one.
\ry'hite Balmce cm set a@ording to the
fluorescent lmp. cloudy. incmdescmt light

Choose music player md enter MP3 play interface. Up/doun4eft/right the
fou function kevs m ai stop/play/pause/selffl lhe ldl song/ selecl lhe nexi song.
press len soR key to mte. play list. lou cm sctoll to seilch songs. In playlisl
inlerface, press leff soli key again to enter msic relalive sefting
l. Play: pla) the cMenlly chosm song.
2. Delail: Vieu the ddail ofthe song.
3. Add a ring: add the cment song inlo lhe ring storage ofprofiles.
4. Update Song List: updale song Iisl.
s.Satup: Sd the sare pa[h. auto mde list. repeat. random. p]ay
Backgrouid, sttreo soud output via Bluetooth, stffeo Bluetooth earphone,
somd effecr, display lyic.

Calddx

Entar the aeenda Masement sb-menu.
Press Iefl;d rieht keis ro modi$ the date. md modi$ month by up and
dom keys. P.ess option md en&r submmu.
Calenda: create a iew schedule. And add m alm clock reminder You cm chmse

il

Every Month five oprims
one ume, Daily. C6lomiatim. Every week
One time: ihe schedule is reminded for one lime.
Dailv: the set hour dailv is reminded.
Cust'omiation: set the ;inging hour of rhe alm clock in a week.
Weeklv: lhe sel hou weeklv is reminded.
Monthiy: the set hou monihly is reminded.
Add item: add a new work
Jmp to the specified date: jmp to the spsified alate fiom the cwent date.
week viedmmth view: view exchdge be&etr week md month.

r'
/
r'
r'
/

2.7.2Tasks
Edit, delete, delete all,
2.7.3

Al?m
The phone

ce

set

setrd schedule

five

alm

clocks. Select one, you cm edit md make

setting.
11

2.7.4 World clock
Select world time in submenu, press lef/right/up/down navigation key to
switch beNeen cities md time rcne.
2.8 Serings
2.8.1 Dual SIM settings
Double cads open, only SIM cdd I opm, only SIM cad 2 open, flight mode.
2.8.2 Pen calibration
Calibmte the touch screen of the phone for better accuacy.
2.8.3 Phone Setting
Time ed dater set date and time
Time Zone setup: set time zone ofa ciry
Time Eate Setup: set the cEent time md date.
Time fomat Setup: set the display fomat of time md date.
Schedule power oi/off: set time md open or close the hedset within the

-

set

time.
Language: set the display lmguage ofhodset menu.
Select input method: choose some input methods to use.
Pref. input methodsl choose a default input method.
Color lmp sefting: set color lamp open / close.
keset codingr provide Mo codes for choose.

-

interfaoe.

In shndby interface open or Close geetings.

.Greetings

Content cm be edited.

Dedicated keyi designate the quick enter menu via press direction keys in
the stmdby interface.
Auto update ofdate and time: open or close auto update time.
UART settings: choose the SIM cad I or 2 serial pofr.
3D Sensor: set the mode of3D sensor
Misc. setings: sel the brighmess md tlre delay time ofLCD backgromd light.
Touch screen vibration: you cm orL/offthe vibration when you touch the scren.
Note: some function needs neNork supplitr support.
2.8.4 Ne&ork seftings
Ne&ork Setop
Neeork Selection:
Auto seltrt: auto sedch the network of the SIM ced.

Manual: seach all available neNork, mmual login.
kefercntial Ne&orki he-save several netuorks you like.
2,8.5 Secuity settings
SIM 1 secuity settingsl

L

2.

The SM card I Lock: you cm set the safety oprion in lhis menu. prevent your
hmdset or SIM cdd from being illegally used.
PIN Code: PIN Code can be used to prevent you SIM cud from being illegally
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set password as soon as possible.

3.

Fixed Dial-upi
When the fimction operates, the phone numben in Fixed Dial-up table or

of beginning with some cefrain digits cm only be dialed. (Require SIM ctrd
support)

Display:
Wallpapefl choose standby interface wallpaper
Screen saver: choose a screen prctecting pictue for the main screen in
stmdby interface md set the wait time.
Power on display: choose the mimation pictue for opening.
Power of display: choose the mimation pictue lor closing.
Mai, menu style: choose the sryle for main menu.
Show date md time: opm or close ihe cMent display time in staodby
Greeting text:

used.

If the curent PIN code h6 been closed, choose Open md std PIN code
protection, and you PIN code will be inquired before your hmdset starts next; ifthe
cument PIN code has been opened, choose Close and close PIN code protection, md
choose Chmge PIN code md set new PN code; please input the old PIN code, new
PIN code md repeat the new PIN code in order in accordance with the rcmindq.
* Noter ifPIN code is input continuously inconectly to thrce times, the SIM
ced will be locked, when, you need PflK code to ulock SIM ctrd. PIN code md
PUK code cm be offffed to you with SIM cdd, ifnot, please contact your network
supplio. The default PIN code is gflerally 1234, md plese chege it to you om

Mode: open or close Fixed Dial-up function (input PIN2 code) .
Fixed Dialing List: inputthe phone nmber ofFixed Dial-up.
* Note: to open and close Fixed Dial-up function, it is necessaiy to input
you PIN2 code. Please contact your network supplier to obtai, PIN2 code. Open
Fixed Dial-up md then enter the calling card which displays the numbe$ of Fixed
Dial-up.
Restrict dialing: restict dialing out.
Chmge Password: Chmge Password, including modirying PIN1 md PIN2 md
phone p6sword.
SIM 2 struity s€ftingsi The setup optrations consult the safety ofthe SM ctrd 1.
Phone L@k:
In ordtr to prevmt illegal usage, you can set pdsword in you mobile
phone. Once this function is chose, each time you power on you phone, you must
input phone password, ud you cm unlock the phone only by this way, md then
send or msws the call. Users cm rcmove phone password, in this c6e, the phone
cmot prevent illegal usage.
Input the mobile phone password. use the right soft key to clean eror inpur.
md press confim to finish it.
For example, ifthe password ofmobile phone is set to be I 122, input I 122,
r The default password is '1122', please change the password to your oM
6 quick as possible, suppose that you forgot you phone pssword, you must conhct
your
with
rctailer or local authorized mainthmce center to wlock you pssword.
Auto kelpad lock: To prevat mwmted key press, you cm use this function to lock
the kelpad. Ifyou do not carry out any operation in the present time, the keypad wili
be l@ked automatically.
Chmge password:
You ce chege the phone password.
* Note: pd of functioN is suppofred by you neMork supplifi.
2.E.6 Connedivity
Bluetoolh
There de many Bluetooth sefting, often used in handsd, PC, Bluet@th
headset.
The phone suppons every Bluetooth functions:
HSP (wireless headset dial/receive calls
A2DP/GAVDP(srtreo music
function). The two fiuction used to Bluetooth headset, some Bluetooth headset only
suppofr HSP function. Some suppofr both HSP. A2DP/GAVDP functions.

'

"

),
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with other mobile phone to fesmit fdes
SPP (@med wirh PC lo rmsmit files)
DLrN (comefls wilh PC, get on the inlmel via PC)

FTP ( comed
HFP (Vehicle

)

.

_

featue,

Soecific menuis rofollows:
y'-ooen o close the Bluet@th funqion
y' Piws:
visibiury, opm lhis function. this phone cm be setrched by orher Bluetooth
equipment close. l]lis fiuctiont olher Bluqooth cmot find lhis phone.
,
Y- Mv device: Alreadv foud device.
y' Se'reh audio devife: sedch the equipment of Bluflooth $al is seching opmed
, Blueoo.h headsel. lnclude: HSP md A2DP/CAVDP
/, My nme: Nme of equipmmt of this phone: cm be mended.
Audio path: sel somd route lo msfer lo earphone m remain in the phone.
Storase: lo sd shiled directon od oroo@.
Shuiig pemission: To ser p€;lissidn oish;uing. )ou ce choose full control or read
ogly.

y

M) address: Show the address of cment hmdset.
2.8.? Restorc factory seftings
Set the flmctions ofyou phone to default seftings: I 122
2.9 User Profiles
stmD: Choose SlmD md enlerthe smtral mviroment.
Indivibual Sflp: Chobse Prsoml Se-up md mtm the gmsal mode to
Fuction

s

2.10.3 Stopwatch
Use the fimoion you cm measue lhe lsl time. thre ae respecjve time coml.
circles rime cour and multi-side slopwarch.
2. 1 0.4 EBook reader
Suppot TXT fomat files, cm store in phone or the E-book file folder of T
card
2.11 Seruice
2.11.1 Intemet seryice

cEtomir'

Your mobile phone support the sewice based on Wireless Application
Protocol(WAP). You cm visit fie serice that you neMork provider suppof. The
sewice will make you obain the messages of news, Weathei Forecast Aid Flights
etc.

Note: GPRS swice needs ne&ork suppons, you must open md in the seNice
dea, it will ce be ued.
/
Frd page: choos ihe front page; you cm imd in the front page.
The ftont page is the WAP site you hav€ set in the sding. If you have trot iet-set,
_ use the site sd in advmce by the mdufacuq.
r'
Booknilk: dlsplay exist bmlsndks. select $a! cm directly link
to the web linked to the book;dkr'
Web history: uderthis sutrnenq Iist all the recef,t visit web
record.

/
/

Response niode: my key cm be set to receive this response mode.
Meetinq, oddoot indoor, opoate it like the gmeml profile.
Headsei, Whm ireen headss, it auto opm lhe mode. Pemonal opsate it like
rhe genod profile.
Bluetooth: When iNert headse! it auto open the mode. Pe$onal optrate il like
the general profrle.
2.10 Ext(a
2.10.1 Calculato
lnDui the nmbss lo be calculated wilh nmbers 0-9 md input decimal with # ke}.
Pr;ss the opeBlo( Ley on the sfreen to inpul the fou optrdoB -. -. x. . .
Press the I{ight Soft Key md remove tigrecent enta or results by digit, ed press
the right soft key "Exit" to exit ftom the caldlator Press the left soIl key "Result"
the calculated resulb.
+ Note: The acc@cy of the calculator is limited,
will generale rouding mo4
especially in addition to comtless times.
2.10.2 Cmmcy convder
Input the exchmge mte before cEency convmion, md then input the home ol
forcigncuiamcy values, after confmation, md the value you need is shom in the
othq edit box.

Saved website: seled the saved web pages to intemet.
udtr this submenq iripritthe URL site

Input website:
WAP

below:
Ring seftings: chmge the calls, alam cl@k open{lose the phme,
infomation md key somd.
Volme: htre set the dngs md the volme of keys.
Ring methods: seled the rin& shaking, vibration md ring md dng afts
Yibration several optim.
Ringtonei twes: select one lone. continuous ritrg md gadual incre6e.
Rmiinder tones: opm or close lhe alam soud. trors. nwork linking
soMd md call linking lhese several somds.

serice.

dab.

Seryice infmtion sding: open or close seruice infmation.
CIeil up cache: select dris mmu to cltr up cache.
Clea up p6omel dah: selec! this mmu tb c16 up persomel

Credit oedence: to check oedit s€dence2.

1 1

.2

Accowting dah

GSM data:
Select m account to enttr
2 Shofrcuts
on the menu shodcut, enter
3. Statemmt
2- I

Fudion

o[Eratiotr directly

lithe

content described iD this trmual widr your phone does not match, pleas
subject to the phone.
The comp&y has rehined the right to revis the content ofthe manul without
my advance notice.

s
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ofthe

Setrice inbox: $ore the infomation fiom the service inbox.
Sefting: sding of browse relative contmt of the WAP sffiice.
Edit setting: the phone default cpRS.
Browse oplion: set the pdmertr ofbrowsing webi hclude
walnng tme md showng prfue,
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